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Executive Summary
MarineSpace Ltd has been commissioned by Blue Gem Wind to produce an Invasive Non-Native
Species (INNS) Plan for the proposed Project Erebus. Project Erebus (the Proposed Development) is a
Floating Offshore Wind Farm situated approximately 35 km southwest off the Pembrokeshire
coastline. This INNS Plan will be used to inform the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) being
undertaken for the Proposed Development and to provide a framework for the management of
biosecurity issues and invasive species over the lifetime of the Project.
Relevant legislation, guidance documents, and policy have been reviewed and considered
throughout the production of the plan in order to ensure that it is appropriate and fit-for-purpose.
The plan has been produced following the six-step process outlined in the Marine Biosecurity
Planning Guidance for producing site and operation based plans for preventing the introduction and
spread of invasive nonnative species in England and Wales:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Step 1: Understanding your site;
Step 2: Understanding how INNS are introduced to your site;
Step 3: Listing your site activities;
Step 4: Listing your biosecurity measures;
Step 5: Biosecurity surveillance, monitoring and reporting;
Step 6: Contingency planning.

The Study Area encompasses the offshore elements of the Proposed Development, including the
offshore array, the export cable corridor, array cables, and any associated infrastructure and cable
protection that may be required. The Study Area is almost fully marine, with salinity ranging from
34.2-34.4 psu, and has a tidal excursion varying from 10 km in the array area to 19 km in the
nearshore regions, with tidal currents ranging 0.4-1.4 m/s.
At present, there are no anthropogenic structures within the Study Area available for colonisation by
INNS (i.e., no exposed hard surfaces), however, a buried subsea cable runs through the site. As a
worst-case scenario, the Proposed Development will result in installation of up to 0.37 km2 of hard
surface/substrate that may be available for colonisation by invasive non-native species. Whilst
anthropogenic structures are noted as the main receptor for colonisation by INNS, there is a
relatively low risk of spread of benthic INNS that can be spread to/from the Study Area during the
installation and decommissioning stages.
Several INNS have been identified as certainly or likely to be present within the Study Area, including
the American slipper limpet Crepidula fornicata.
Site activities have various levels of risk associated with the spread or introduction of INNS. The
proposed activities that have been identified as carrying the highest level of risk include:
•
•

iv

Transportation, installation and long-term presence of anthropogenic structures;
Using vessels from outside the local area, including the use of ports in the UK, Ireland,
France, and Spain;
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•
•
•

Maintenance of equipment and structures, including returning items to dock for major
maintenance;
Cleaning equipment, including infrastructure and vessels, and disposing biofouling;
Removal of anthropogenic structures at the end of the Project (decommissioning).

Several biosecurity measures have been proposed in order to reduce the risk of spreading or
introducing INNS as much as practicably possible. These measures include:
•
•
•
•
•

Adhering to biosecurity measures and controls at all locations used, including local and
international ports;
Adhering to international guidelines set out by the International Maritime Organisation;
Cleaning equipment in an appropriate and controlled manner and following any local waste
disposal procedures or management plans;
Utilising local ports wherever possible;
Ensuring site users and equipment operators are sufficiently trained and understand the
biosecurity measures and reporting procedures.

With the implementation of the biosecurity measures, correct following of the procedures and
guidelines, and the contingency planning outlined in this document, the risk of spread or
introduction of INNS to or from the Study Area is considered to be low.
It is acknowledged that biosecurity measures and reporting may form part of the Natural Resources
Wales Marine Licence.
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1.

Introduction

1.1. Overview
MarineSpace Ltd (MarineSpace) has been commissioned by Blue Gem Wind (BGW), the developer,
to produce an Offshore Invasive Non-Native Species (INNS) Plan for the proposed Project Erebus (the
Proposed Development). Project Erebus is a Floating Offshore Wind (FLOW) demonstration project,
located approximately 35 km southwest of the Pembrokeshire coastline, in the Celtic Sea region. The
INNS Plan will be used to inform the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) being undertaken for
the Project and to also provide a framework for managing potential INNS/biosecurity issues over the
lifetime of the Project.

1.2. Aims and Objectives
The primary aim of this document is to provide a framework for preventing the introduction and
spread of INNS to and from the Project area due to activity associated with the construction,
operation and maintenance, and decommissioning of the offshore components.
It is noted that recent Marine Licences issued by Natural Resources Wales (NRW) have included
conditions that set out a requirement to prepare and submit detailed biosecurity risk assessments
prior to any offshore works. Therefore, this INNS plan forms an initial outline of the biosecurity
measures that could be implemented as part of the Proposed Development and all associated
offshore works, throughout the construction, operation and maintenance (O&M), and
decommissioning phases.
It is expected that, via discussions with NRW, the framework set out within this document will
provide the basis for any future, detailed biosecurity risk assessment for Project Erebus. This
document provides:
•
•
•
•

A description of the Project and the Proposed Development;
Details on the legislation, policy, and guidance associated with INNS management;
Details of the INNS plan and assessment methodology;
The INNS Plan for the Proposed Development.

The overarching aim of the INNS plan is to prevent the spread or introduction and settlement of
invasive species within the Study Area. The underlying objectives for the INNS plan are:
•
•
•
•
•

To outline the procedure taken to formulate the INNS plan;
To present a description of and understand the site and the proposed activities, and to
identify any INNS that may already be present at the site;
To use the aforementioned details to determine the risk each activity poses to the spread or
introduction of INNS;
To outline appropriate measures for each activity in order to minimise the risk of spreading
or introducing INNS;
To establish and easy-to-follow and effective contingency plan.
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It is important to note that at this stage in the Project, not all details of vessel usage and
equipment supply chains have been finalised. The information included in this document is
accurate at the time of writing (November 2021).
It is proposed that the INNS Plan for the Project be updated as and when vessel and
equipment details are finalised.
It is acknowledged that submission to NRW and following of the updated INNS/biosecurity
management plan prior to commencement of any licensable activities may form part of the
conditions outlined in the Marine Licence for the Proposed Development.

1.3. Project Description
The Proposed Development is a demonstration scale FLOW development in the Celtic Sea region.
The developer, BGW, is a joint venture between Simply Blue Energy and TotalEnergies. BGW has
been set up to develop FLOW projects in the Celtic Sea and create a new low carbon offshore energy
sector in the region that contributes to climate change targets, supply chain diversification and
energy security.
The array area is located approximately 35 km southwest of the Pembrokeshire coastline, covering
an area of 43.5 km2 in water depths of between 65-85 m. The array area is located outside of the
12 nm limit, but all elements of the Project, array area, offshore export cable corridor and landfall,
fall within Welsh territorial waters or the Welsh Zone.
The Project comprises 6 to 10 Wind Turbine Generators (WTG) with a total generating capacity up to
100 MW. Each WTG is housed on a semi-submersible floating platform with a mooring system
comprising a maximum of five catenary mooring lines, up to 870 m in length, and a range of
foundation options including drag embedment anchors, driven piles, drilled piles and/or suction
piles. Up to 10 dynamic array cables are proposed, with a lazy wave configuration from the semisubmersible floating platform to the seabed. The offshore export cable, up to 49 km in length, links
the array area to landfall at West Angle Bay, Pembrokeshire. All efforts will be made to bury the
export cable, but if seabed conditions do not permit this, then cable protection will likely be
required.
Onshore Project components will comprise onshore cable route from landfall and a substation in the
vicinity of Pembroke Power Station.
The timeline for the Proposed Development would see offshore construction commencing and
completing in 2026 and it being operational for 25 years, up to the point of decommissioning.

1.4. Invasive Non-Native Species
When non-native species are introduced to an environment beyond their natural range, they may or
may not become established, depending on environmental conditions and biological factors such as
competition and predation. In cases where non-native species are able to colonise this new
environment, they may out-compete native species or have negative effects on native habitats;
these are, therefore, defined as ‘invasive’. INNS, also known as alien or exotic species, are defined
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further as “species whose introduction and/or spread threaten biological diversity or have other
unforeseen impacts” (Defra et al., 2015). GBNNS (2021) extends the definition of INNS to encompass
impacts to human and economical receptors, as well as those to biodiversity, describing INNS as
“any non-native animal or plant that has the ability to spread causing damage to the environment,
the economy, our health and the way we live”. The annual INNS cost to marine industries is
estimated at approximately £39.9 million in Great Britain (Williams et al., 2010), highlighting the
importance of effective control and management.
Marine INNS can be spread via a variety of natural and anthropogenic methods (Cook et al., 2014),
such as ocean currents, floating debris (human and natural), aquaculture, vessel and equipment
biofouling, ballast water exchange, colonisation of infrastructure, and intentional and accidental
release. Introduction and establishment of INNS to a new location can be split into 4 stages
(Mollison et al., 1986):
•
•

•
•

Stage 1: Arrival: marine INNS are often introduced to a site via vessel movement or ‘stepping
stones’ using subsea infrastructure;
Stage 2: Establishment: if environmental conditions make the area inhabitable, a small
number of individuals can lead to successful colonisation of a new area by introduced
species;
Stage 3: Spread: once established, INNS often out compete native species and spread
throughout the site, species with a high reproduction rate will generally spread faster;
Stage 4: Persistence: unless fully eradicated, an INNS can reproduce and return back to
previous population levels following removal events (e.g. anthropogenic culling or natural
disaster).

Further spread to additional new sites can be encouraged by human activity. In way of example,
INNS which colonise hard substrate at an offshore development may be able to utilise cable and/or
scour protection to spread to other areas.

1.5. Legislation, Policy and Guidelines
The control, management, prevention of INNS is governed by several pieces of international and
domestic legislation; and are covered by a variety of policy documents of relevance to the Proposed
Development. In addition, statutory nature conservation bodies; NRW and Natural England (NE)
among other organisations have produced guidance notes and reports relating to INNS risk
management.
The legislation, policy, and guidelines of particular relevance to the Proposed Development are
covered in the following subsections.
1.5.1. Legislation

Relevant legislation has been reviewed and considered as part of this INNS plan. Of particular
relevance are:
•
•

Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 (as amended) (UK Government, 1981);
Marine and Coastal Access Act 2009 (as amended) (UK Government, 2009, 2011);
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•
•

•
•
•

The Water Environment (Water Framework Directive) (England and Wales) Regulations 2017;
Directive 2008/56/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 17 June 2008
establishing a framework for community action in the field of marine environmental policy
(Marine Strategy Framework Directive) (MSFD);
The Marine Strategy Regulations 2010 (as amended) (UK Government, 2010, 2018)
EU Regulation 1143/2014 on Invasive Alien Species;
International Convention for the Control and Management of Ships’ Ballast Water and
Sediments.

1.5.2. Policy

The following policy has been reviewed and taken into account as part of this INNS plan:
•
•
•
•

Welsh National Marine Plan (Welsh Government, 2019);
UK Marine Policy Statement (HM Government, 2011);
The Great Britain Invasive Non-native Species Strategy (Defra et al., 2015);
Marine Strategy Part One: UK updated assessment and Good Environmental Status (Defra et
al., 2019).

1.5.2.1.

Relevant Policies of the Welsh National Marine Plan

The relevant policies within the Welsh National Marine Plan (WNMP) (Welsh Government, 2019)
were reviewed according to the associated guidance document (Welsh Government, 2020a). The
policies of relevance to INNS and biosecurity are outlined in Table 1.1.
Table 1.1: Relevant policies of the Welsh National Marine Plan (Welsh Government, 2019, 2020a)
Plan Policy

Description
Proposals should demonstrate how potential impacts on marine ecosystems
have been taken into consideration and should, in order of preference:

ENV_01: Resilient
marine ecosystems

a) Avoid adverse impacts;
b) Minimise impacts where they cannot be avoided;
c) Mitigate impacts where they cannot be minimised.
If significant adverse impacts cannot be avoided, minimised or mitigated,
proposals must present a clear and convincing case for proceeding.
Proposals that contribute to the protection, restoration and/or enhancement
of marine ecosystems are encouraged.
Proposals should demonstrate how they:
•

ENV_02: Marine
Protected Areas
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•
•

Avoid adverse impacts on individual Marine Protected Areas (MPAs)
and the coherence of the network as a whole;
Have regard to the measures to manage MPAs;
Avoid adverse impacts on designated sites that are not part of the MPA
network.
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Plan Policy

ENV_03: Invasive
non-native species

1.5.2.2.

Description
Proposals should demonstrate how they avoid or minimise the risk of
introducing and spreading invasive non-native species.
Where appropriate, proposals should include biosecurity measures to reduce
the risk of introducing and spreading of invasive non-native species.

Relevant Policies of the UK National Marine Policy Statement

INNS are considered under “Ecological and chemical water quality and resources” in the UK National
Marine Policy Statement. Paragraph 2.6.4.1 notes an increased likelihood of transmission of INNS,
such as through construction equipment, and that their impact on ecological water quality must be
considered (HM Government, 2011).
The marine plan authority should ensure that developments will not result in reduction in the status
of any water to which the Water Framework Directive (WFD) applies. Impacts on the condition of
designated bathing and shellfish waters should also be considered. Additionally, marine plan
authorities should consider relevant targets, indicators, or measures aimed at achieving good
environmental status under the Marine Strategy Framework Directive.
1.5.2.3.

The Great Britain Invasive Non-native Species Strategy

The Great Britain Invasive Non-Native Species Strategy (hereto referred as “the Strategy”) was first
published in 2008, following review of policy published in 2003. The original 2008 strategy set out
aims and objectives to take a coordinated approach to dealing with INNS in Great Britain. Since
2008, substantial progress has been made under the Strategy (Defra et al., 2015).
The Strategy was detailed by Defra et al. (2015) as:
“The specific aims of the Strategy are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

to provide clarity and coordination of responsibilities and functions within government and
its associated bodies;
to improve coordination of actions to tackle INNS in partnership with key interest groups
outside government;
to achieve an appropriate level of awareness of non-native species issues and promote
appropriate changes in behaviour or attitude throughout all relevant sectors;
to reduce and, where possible, prevent the intentional and unintentional introduction of
INNS;
to ensure, where possible, that effect contingency response capabilities are in place to
prevent the establishment of new invasions;
to help ensure that strategic action to control established INNS is adequately resourced and
delivered;
to make optimum use of available capacity and resources to improve detection and
monitoring capabilities; and,
to identify gaps and priority areas for further development”.
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The Strategy builds upon the 3-stage approach, adopted by the Convention on Biological Diversity. In
addition to prevention, detection/surveillance, and control/eradication, the Strategy includes raising
awareness and understanding, and has expanded detection/surveillance to include ‘rapid response’.
The Strategy outlines objectives and key actions of each stage. The objectives are presented in
Table 1.2.
Table 1.2: The objectives of each stage of the Great Britain Invasive Non-native Species Strategy
(Source: Defra et al., 2015)
Stage

Objective

Prevention

To minimise the risk of INNS entering and becoming established in Great
Britain by placing as much emphasis as possible on prevention.

Early detection,
surveillance, monitoring

To develop and maintain an early detection, surveillance and monitoring
mechanism that facilitates management responses, including rapid
response, and fulfils the requirements of the European Union Invasive
Alien Species regulation.

Rapid response

To prioritise rapid responses and maintain and develop capacity to carry
them out.

Long-term management
and control

To minimise and manage the impact of established INNS in a cost-effect
and strategic manner.

Building awareness and
understanding

To raise awareness of INNS issues among the general public and key
target audiences and, where appropriate, to bring about behaviour
change.

1.5.2.4.

Marine Strategy Part One

The Marine Strategy Regulations 2010 (UK Government, 2010, 2018) require action to be taken to
ensure Good Environmental Status (GES) is achieved or maintained by 2020. The Regulations require
a ‘Marine Strategy’ to be produced and coordinated for all UK waters and requires cooperation with
other countries (Defra et al., 2019). The UK Marine Strategy (Defra et al., 2019) assists with
delivering key international obligations and commitments, reflecting the UK’s vision for “clean,
healthy, safe, productive and biologically diverse ocean and seas”.
Defra et al. (2019) outline the main components of the UK Marine Strategy:
“The strategy has three components:
a. UK Marine Strategy Part One: an assessment of marine waters, objectives for GES and
targets and indicators to measure progress towards GES (published December 2012);
b. UK Marine Strategy Part Two: sets out the monitoring programmes to monitor progress
against the targets and indicators (published August 2014); and
c. UK Marine Strategy Part Three: sets out a programme of measures for achieving GES
(published December 2015)”.
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Defra et al. (2019) updated Part One of the strategy in 2018, highlighting progress made since 2012
and setting out revised targets and objectives for the following cycle (2018-2024). As part of GES,
invasive non-native species are considered under descriptor D2 ‘non-indigenous species’ (NIS),
including INNS.
In terms of NIS, the UK has not achieved GES, however, there is low confidence in the results. From
2003-2008 and 2009-2014, assessment suggests that there has been no reduction in the risk of
introduction of NIS in the Greater North Sea or the Celtic Seas (Defra et al., 2019). Species action
plans for INNS are currently under development in line with those produced by the GB Non-Native
Species Secretariat for freshwater and terrestrial species. Table 1.3 summarises the current status of
NIS in terms of the UK Marine Strategy.
Table 1.3: UK non-indigenous species perspective for 2018 and 2024 (From: Defra et al., 2019)
Measure

Current UK Status

Current
Environmental Status
in 2018

The UK has not yet achieved its aim of GES for NIS (non-indigenous species).
Our ability to detect new NIS has improved but there has been no significant
change in the number of new records of NIS made between 2003 and 2014.

High level objective
for GES

The rate of introduction of NIS, spread and impact of invasive NIS cause by
human activities is not adversely altering ecosystems.

Criteria and targets
for measuring
progress towards GES
in future

Operational targets

Indicators to be used
to assess the status

Going forward

NIS introductions

The number of newly introduced NIS is minimised
and where possible reduced to zero.

NIS distribution

The rate of spread of invasive NIS, as a result of
human activities is minimise and reduced where
possible.

We will develop and implement Pathway Action Plans to reduce the risk of
introduction and spread of NIS.
We will improve monitoring and surveillance to detect new NIS
introductions, particularly at high risk locations.
-

The number of new NIS introduced
The number of new populations of established invasive NIS

Further development of indicators in OSPAR and associated monitoring and
surveillance in key areas of risk are needed. This will increase our
understanding of how the pressures resulting from NIS introduction and
spread can best be minimised.
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1.5.3. Guidelines

Several guidance documents and reports have been produced and taken into consideration as part
of this INNS plan. Of particular relevance are:
•

•
•

Marine Biosecurity Planning Guidance for producing site and operation-based plans for
preventing the introduction and spread of invasive non-native species in England and Wales
(Cook et al., 2015);
Welsh National Marine Plan Implementation Guidance (Welsh Government, 2020a);
Update to Wales’ Marine Evidence Report (Welsh Government, 2020b).

The above guidance documents have been reviewed and utilised throughout production of this INNS
Plan. The main document used throughout is the Marine Biosecurity Planning Guidance (Cook et al.,
2015). This INNS Plan follows this guidance and the methodology described within, whilst also taking
the aforementioned legislation, policy and guidelines into consideration where applicable.
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2.

Invasive Non-native Species Management Plan

The INNS plan for the Proposed Development has been drawn up following the 6-step processed
detailed in Cook et al. (2015), following all relevant policy and guidance (Section 1.5).
The methodology outlined by NE and NRW (Cook et al., 2015) has been used to guide the production
of the INNS plan for the Proposed Development. Cook et al. (2015) outline 6 steps in formulating an
INNS plan:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Step 1: Understanding your site;
Step 2: Understanding how INNS are introduced to your site;
Step 3: Listing your site activities;
Step 4: Listing your biosecurity measures;
Step 5: Biosecurity surveillance, monitoring and reporting; and
Step 6: Contingency planning.

2.1. Step 1: Understanding the Site
In order to produce a fit-for-purpose INNS plan, the nature of the site must be fully understood
(Cook et al., 2015). A definitive site, or study area, should be clearly identified and details such as
salinity, tidal currents, presence of man-made structures in the water, and INNS already present
within the study area should be described.
2.1.1. Study Area

The “Study Area” is defined as the footprint of the offshore Proposed Development. This includes
the array area, encompassing all semi-submersible floating platforms, array cables, mooring lines,
anchors/piles and navigational aids; the export cable corridor (ECC), including any cable protection
required along the route and at cable crossing points; the landfall at West Angle Bay and any
associated infrastructure e.g. Horizontal Directional Drilling (HDD) exit point rock protection; and a
small buffer around these items, where vessels or equipment may be operating during construction,
operation and maintenance, or decommissioning. Figure 2.1 shows the Study Area associated with
the Proposed Development (and offshore consent boundary).
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Figure 2.1: The Study Area
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2.1.2. Sources of Information

Several sources were reviewed in order to obtain information on the environmental conditions
within the Study Area and the verified and potential INNS within or near the Study Area. Sources
include primary data collected during the project-specific environmental surveys (OEL, 2021a-b);
personal observations from previous surveys conducted in and around Milford Haven for other
projects (M. Aberson, pers. comm., 17 May 2021); and any relevant peer reviewed literature,
previous INNS and biosecurity plans for the region, government organisation reports, and species
sightings.
The main sources include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Erebus Geophysical Survey Report (Rovco, 2021);
Data from project-specific metocean surveys within array site (wave buoy and Floating
LIDAR);
Erebus Floating Offshore Wind Farm Intertidal Habitat Report 2020 (OEL, 2021a);
Erebus Floating Offshore Windfarm Environmental Baseline Survey Report (OEL, 2021b);
National Biodiversity Network (NBN) Atlas (NBN Atlas Partnership, 2021);
Comprehensive Reassessment of NNS in Welsh Marinas (Wood et al., 2015a);
Marine Energy Test Area (META) Invasive Non-Native Species Management Plan (RPS, 2019);
The GB non-native species secretariat (GBNNSS) website (GBNNSS, 2021b);
The Pembrokeshire Species Action Plan: Invasive Non-Native Species (INNS) (PNP, 2017);
The Marine Life Information Network (MarLIN) (MBA, 2021); and
Joint Nature Conservation Committee (JNCC) Marine Recorder (JNCC, 2020a).

2.1.3. Environmental Conditions

Environmental factors that may influence the risk of INNS spreading to/from or settling within the
Study Area include salinity, as identified by Cook et al. (2015), and also tidal currents. It is important
to understand salinity at the site as this can influence the ability of species to survive and colonise an
area (Evans, 1980). An area with higher freshwater input is likely to be less susceptible to marine
INNS than a fully marine site. As the Study Area is almost entirely offshore, and the export cable
landfall is located at West Angle Bay where there is no substantial freshwater input, the salinity is
close to being fully marine (approximately 35.00 psu). Within the nearshore area, salinity ranged
from approximately 34.24-34.40 psu within Milford Haven, 34.35 psu at the landfall site within West
Angle Bay, and 34.26 psu at the outer edge of the nearshore survey region (approximately 4.2 km
offshore, south of St Annes Head) (Appendix XIX and XXI to OEL, 2021b).
Tidal currents can influence the spread of pelagic marine organisms, and therefore have potential to
play a substantial role in the spread of INNS to new sites. Areas with high tidal excursions are more
likely to spread INNS further than those with lower excursions. With respect to tidal currents in the
offshore array area, these are generally directed from the west northwest to east southeast on the
flood and reverse in direction on the ebb (ABPmer et al., 2008). Peak current speeds are 0.6-0.8 m/s
on a mean spring tide within the array area, increasing with distance along the ECC towards the
adjacent coastline, up to 1.0-1.4 m/s nearshore, decreasing again within Milford Haven Estuary
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(0.4-0.6 m/s on a mean spring tide). Peak current speed on a mean neap tide is approximately half
the corresponding mean spring value.
In mean spring tidal conditions, the approximate tidal excursion distance is: 10 km in the array area;
14-15 km in the middle of the ECC (around KP 20); and 18-19 km nearshore (around KP 10) (ABPmer
et al., 2008). Tidal excursion distance on a mean neap tide (not shown) is approximately half the
corresponding mean spring value. The large tidal range means that water exchange and movement
through the Milford Haven estuary is also significant. The length of tidal excursion varies throughout
the estuary. Williams and Jolly (1975) have suggested an average value of 8-10 km on spring tides
and 4-5 km on neap tides.
2.1.4. Anthropogenic Structures

The presence of man-made structures in the water at the site increases the risk of establishment of
INNS at the site as these species typically colonise man-made structures more successfully than
natural surfaces (Mineur et al., 2012). Structures that have only been present at the site for a short
period (e.g. a few weeks), without anti-fouling coating are at risk from INNS settlement. There is also
risk that structures, or vessels, brought into the site from further afield may introduce INNS beyond
their current distribution or natural range, contributing to the spread of species where they are
locally absent.
There are no pre-existing anthropogenic structures within the Study Area, excluding a single subsea
cable (SOLAS) that runs through the offshore array area (east-west) and is buried approximately
1.5 m beneath seabed bed level. As the cable is not exposed above the seabed, it is deemed to be of
minimal risk to the spread of INNS within the Study Area.
The key elements of the Proposed Development that could provide habitat for colonising INNS
includes installation of up to 10 semi-submersible floating platforms, up to 35 mooring lines
(maximum length of 870 m each), up to 63 drag embedment anchors or 35 suction or driven piles
and any areas of cable protection required along the array cables, export cable and/or at the HDD
exit point.
Further details on the components of the Proposed Development, including the number of and the
submerged surface area of each component, are provided in Section 2.3 (see Table 2.2). Details on
the total area of hard surface that may be available for INNS colonisation are included in Appendix A.
2.1.5. Invasive Non-native Species Already Present

In order to inform the baseline for the Proposed Development, intertidal (OEL, 2021a) and subtidal
(OEL, 2021b) environmental surveys were conducted in 2020/21. As part of these surveys, notable
taxa were recorded, including INNS.
Additional information sources were also reviewed, including reports from governmental
organisations, survey work associated with other projects in the region, and more generic species
reporting and distribution. A list of sources reviewed is provided in Section 2.1.2.
The Study Area partially overlaps with several designated sites:
•
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•
•
•
•

West Wales Marine/Gorwellin Cymru Forol SAC;
Skomer, Skokholm and the Seas off Pembrokeshire/Sgomer, Sgogwm a Moroedd Penfro
Special Protection Area (SPA);
Arfordir Penrhyn Angle/Angle Peninsula Coast Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI); and
Dyfrffordd Aberdaugleddau/Milford Haven Waterway SSSI (no direct overlap, however, is
within 500 m of export cable landfall).

The (American) slipper limpet Crepidula fornicata is noted in the feature condition assessment for
the Pembrokeshire Marine/Sir Benfro Forol SAC under assessment of 2 features: estuaries; and
mud-flats and sand-flats not covered by seawater at low tide (NRW, 2018).
Site evidence reports, conservation advice, advice on operations, and activities and management
advice for the West Wales Marine/Gorwellin Cymry Forol SAC (JNCC, 2020b) and the Skomer,
Skokholm and the Seas off Pembrokeshire/Sgomer, Sgogwm a Moroedd Penfro SPA (JNCC, 2019) do
not make note of any INNS.
Japweed Sargassum muticum was reported as present within the Angle Peninsula Coast/ Arfordir
Penrhyn Angle SSSI (CCW, 2003), which overlaps with the intertidal section of the export cable
corridor and the cable landfall.
Although there is no direct overlap, the Dyfrffordd Aberdaugleddau/Milford Haven Waterway SSSI
has been considered due its close proximity to the Study Area (500 m). No marine INNS were noted
in the site management statement (CCW, 2002), however, more recent evidence shows an
established population slipper limpet Crepidula fornicata within the Milford Haven Waterway (Bohn,
2014; Bohn et al., 2015; Wood et al., 2015a; NBN Atlas Partnership, 2021).
Table 2.1 presents the INNS identified in the site-specific surveys (i.e. are certain to be present
within the Study Area) and those identified through review of additional sources, that may or may
not be present within the Study Area.
Within Table 2.1, likelihood of INNS occurrence within the Study Area is ascribed 1 of 4 ratings:
•
•

•
•

Certain: the species has been recorded within the Study Area in recent (<2 year old) or
project-specific surveys;
Likely: the species has been recorded near to the Study Area in recent (<2 year old) surveys;
or there are multiple older (2-10 year old) sources noting the presence of the species within
or near to the Study Area;
Possible: the species has been recorded in previous (2-10 year old) surveys within or near to
the Study Area, or in the wider region; and
Unlikely: the species presence is only noted in the wider region within older (>10 year old) or
elsewhere in the UK.

The risk of each INNS identified has been sourced from the priority INNS monitoring and surveillance
list for Wales (Welsh Government, 2018). Risk scores range from Low-High for monitoring (i.e.,
species known to be present in Wales) and Low or High for surveillance (i.e., species which have not
yet been recorded in Wales, but are expected to arrive in the future). Some species have not been
risk assessed and are labelled as “NA” in Table 2.1.
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Table 2.1: Marine invasive non-native species within the Study Area

Latin Name

Common
Name
(Alternative)

Likelihood

Risk*

Information

Source(s)

Ammonthea
hilgendorfi

A sea spider

Possible

NA

Recorded in a 2016-2019 Milford Haven subtidal survey
report.

M. Aberson, pers.
comm.

Amphibalanus
improvisus

Bay barnacle

Possible

Low
Monitoring

Accepted records within Milford Haven and southwest
Wales.

NBN Atlas
Partnership (2021)

Anotrichium
furcellatum

Forked twig
weed

Possible

Low
Monitoring

Accepted records within Milford Haven Waterway.

NBN Atlas
Partnership (2021)

Antithamnionella
spirographidis

A red alga

Possible

Low
Monitoring

Several accepted records within Milford Haven
Waterway.

NBN Atlas
Partnership (2021)

Antithamnionella
ternifolia

A red alga

Possible

Low
Monitoring

Several accepted records within Milford Haven
Waterway.

NBN Atlas
Partnership (2021)

Aplidium cf.
glabrum

A colonial sea
squirt
(honeycomb
aplidium)

Possible

Low
Monitoring

Accepted records within Milford Haven Waterway and
Pembrokeshire.

NBN Atlas
Partnership (2021)

Asterocarpa
humilis

Compass sea
squirt

Possible

High
Monitoring

Accepted records within Milford Haven Waterway
Recorded within Milford Haven.

Wood et al. (2015a);
NBN Atlas
Partnership (2021)

Austrominius
modestus

An acorn
barnacle
(Darwin’s
barnacle)

Certain

Low
Monitoring

Found around all coasts of England and Wales.
Records all around the Welsh coast, including several
within Milford Haven.
Identified in project-specific subtidal survey.

Avant (2007); NBN
Atlas Partnership
(2021); OEL (2021b)
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Latin Name

Common
Name
(Alternative)

Botrylloides
violaceus

Chain tunicate
(orange cloak
sea squirt)

Bugula neritina

Brown
bryozoan
(common
bugula)

Bugula simplex

A bryozoan

Likelihood

Risk*

Information

Source(s)

Low
Monitoring

Recorded on south coast of England and south wales
(Milford Haven).
Several accepted records within Milford Haven
Waterway.

GBNNSS (2012); NBN
Atlas Partnership
(2021)

Low
Monitoring

Recorded in Milford Haven and off the coast of
Pembrokeshire.
Several accepted records within Milford Haven and along
the south coast of Wales.
Bugulidae identified in project-specific subtidal survey;
however, this may be other genus or species.

Bilewitch (2009);
NBN Atlas
Partnership (2021);
OEL (2021b)

Possible

Low
Monitoring

Accepted records within Milford Haven Waterway.
Bugulidae identified in project-specific subtidal survey;
however, this may be other genus or species.

Wood et al. (2015a);
NBN Atlas
Partnership (2021);
OEL (2021b)

Several accepted records within Milford Haven
Waterway.
Bugulidae identified in project-specific subtidal survey;
however, this may be other genus or species.

NBN Atlas
Partnership (2021);
OEL (2021b)

Possible

Possible

Bugula stolonifera

A bryozoan

Possible

Low
Monitoring

Caprella mutica

Japanese
skeleton shrimp

Likely

Medium
Monitoring

Recorded in a 2019 Milford Haven subtidal survey report.

M. Aberson, pers.
comm.

Caulacanthus
okamurae

Pom-pom weed
(Japanese
algae)

Possible

Low
Monitoring

Accepted records within Milford Haven Waterway.

NBN Atlas
Partnership (2021)
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Latin Name

Codium fragile
fragile

Common
Name
(Alternative)
Green sea
fingers

Likelihood

Risk*

Information

Source(s)

Possible

Low
Monitoring

Recorded in South Wales and the south coast of England.
Accepted records within Milford Haven Waterway.

GBNNSS (2011a);
NBN Atlas
Partnership (2021)

Recorded on most coasts of Britain.
Several accepted records in Milford Haven Waterway and
on the south coast of Wales.

Oakley (2008);
GBNNSS (2011b);
NBN Atlas
Partnership (2021)

Colpomenia
peregrina

Oyster thief

Possible

Low
Monitoring

Corbicula
fluminea

Asian clam

Unlikely

NA

Noted as present within Wales (2011), and rampant in
Ireland; however, has not been recorded in
Pembrokeshire.

PNP (2017)

Corella eumyota

Orange-tipped
sea squirt

Possible

Low
Monitoring

Recorded in an old Milford Haven subtidal survey report.
Several accepted records within Milford Haven.

M. Aberson, pers.
comm.; NBN Atlas
Partnership (2021)

Bohn (2014); Bohn
et al. (2015); Wood
et al. (2015a); PNP
(2017); NBN Atlas
Partnership (2021);
OEL (2021a-b)

GBNNSS (2020); NBN
Atlas Partnership
(2021)

Crepidula
fornicata

Slipper limpet

Certain

High
Monitoring

Well-established population within Milford Haven
Waterway and to the south.
Large number of records along the south coast of Wales
and within Milford Haven.
Identified in project-specific subtidal survey.
Identified in project-specific intertidal survey.
Well-established on southern coasts of England and
spreading northward, recorded at several sites in
Pembrokeshire.

Diadumene
lineata

Orange-striped
anemone

Possible

Medium
Monitoring

Recorded in Milford Haven and along the south coast of
Wales.
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Latin Name

Common
Name
(Alternative)

Likelihood

Risk*

Information

Source(s)

Didemnum
vexillum

Carpet
sea-squirt

Possible

High
Monitoring

Didemnidae recorded within project-specific subtidal
survey; however, this may be other genus or species.
Noted as present within Wales (Holyhead Marina,
Anglesey); however, has not been recorded in
Pembrokeshire.

Dikerogammarus
villosus

Killer shrimp

Unlikely

NA

Noted as present within Wales (South Wales); however,
has not been recorded in Pembrokeshire.

PNP (2017)

Dreissena
bugensis

Quagga mussel

Unlikely

NA

Noted as present within Wales; however, has not been
recorded in Pembrokeshire.

PNP (2017)

Dreissena
polymorpha

Zebra mussel

Unlikely

NA

Noted as present within Wales (Cardiff Bay); however,
has not been recorded in Pembrokeshire.

PNP (2017)

Eriocheir sinensis

Chinese mitten
crab

Unlikely

High
Monitoring

Noted as present within Wales (Dee Estuary and Severn
Estuary); however, has not been recorded in
Pembrokeshire.

PNP (2017)

Eusarsiella
zostericola

A north
American
ostracod

Unlikely

NA

Accepted records in Cardiff and the Severn Estuary.

NBN Atlas
Partnership (2021)

Medium
Monitoring

Distribution limited to the warmer waters of southwest
England and Wales.
Several accepted records around Milford Haven and
southwest Wales.
Recorded in southwest Wales and southwest England.

Richards (2008);
GBNNSS (2019a);
NBN Atlas
Partnership (2021)

Ficopmatus
enigmaticus

Australian
tubeworm

Likely

Wood et al. (2015a);
PNP (2017); OEL
(2021b)
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Latin Name

Common
Name
(Alternative)

Likelihood

Risk*

Information

Source(s)

Certain

Low
Monitoring

Large number of accepted records southeast and several
north of the Study Area.
Identified in project-specific subtidal survey.

NBN Atlas
Partnership (2021);
OEL (2021b)

Devil’s tongue
weed

Possible

High
Monitoring

Present in Pembrokeshire waters.
Known to be present within Milford Haven Waterway.
Several records within Milford Haven to the northeast of
the Study Area.

Jennings and Wray
(2014); GBNNSS
(2019b); NBN Atlas
Partnership (2021)

Hemigrapsus
sanguineus

Asian shore
crab

Unlikely

High
Surveillance

Noted as present within Wales (South Wales, 2014);
however, has not been recorded in Pembrokeshire.

PNP (2017)

Hemigraspus
takanoi

Brush clawed
crab

Unlikely

High
Surveillance

Noted as present within the Medway Estuary in 2014;
however, has not been recorded in Pembrokeshire.

PNP (2017)

Homarus
americanus

American
lobster

Unlikely

High
Surveillance

No established populations, although 26 individuals
identified from 1988-2011; not recorded in
Pembrokeshire (nearest record is Pwllheli (North Wales).

PNP (2017)

Several accepted records within Milford Haven
Waterway.
Noted as present within Pembrokeshire, recorded in
isolated locations within Milford Haven Waterway.
Recorded in a Milford Haven dive survey report.

M. Aberson, pers.
comm.; PNP (2017);
NBN Atlas
Partnership (2021)

A low number of accepted records within Milford Haven

NBN Atlas
Partnership (2021)

Goniadella gracilis

A polychaete

Grateloupia
turuturu

Magallana gigas
(Crassostrea
gigas)

Pacific oyster

Likely

Medium
Monitoring

Melanothamnus
harveyi
(Polysiphonia
harveyi)

Red seaweed

Possible

Low
Monitoring
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Latin Name

Common
Name
(Alternative)

Likelihood

Risk*

Information

Source(s)

Possible

Low
Monitoring

UK distribution includes coast and west coasts of England
and Wales.
Large number of records within and around the entrance
to Milford Haven, several records around Lundy Island.

GBNNSS (2019c);
NBN Atlas
Partnership (2021)

Sand gaper

Likely

Low
Monitoring

Large number of records around Milford Haven and in
Pembrokeshire.
Recorded on all British coasts.

Tyler-Walters (2003);
NBN Atlas
Partnership (2021)

Mytilicola
intestinalis

A parasitic
copepod

Possible

Low
Monitoring

Several accepted records within Milford Haven
Waterway.

NBN Atlas
Partnership (2021)

Mytilus
galloprovincialis

Mediterranean
mussel

Possible

Low
Monitoring

Present along south and western coasts of Wales.
Mytilidae juvenile recorded within project-specific
subtidal survey; however, this may be other genus or
species.

Hepper (1957);
NMW (2016); OEL
(2021b)

Perophora
japonica

Creeping sea
squirt

Unlikely

Low
Monitoring

2002 record in Milford Haven based on misidentification.

Wood et al. (2015a);
GBNNSS (2019d)

Rapana venosa

Veined rapa
whelk

Unlikely

High
Surveillance

Not established within the UK and not recorded within
Pembrokeshire, however, is thought likely to arrive.

PNP (2017)

Medium
Monitoring

Reported as present at the Afordir Penrhyn Angle/Angle
Peninsula Coast Site of SSSI, which overlaps with the
export cable and landfall.
Present along the south and west coasts of England and
Wales.
Recorded in grab samples in the deep channel off Milford
Haven.

M. Aberson, pers.
comm.; CCW (2003);
GBNNSS (2019); NBN
Atlas Partnership
(2021)

Monocorophium
sextonae

Mudshrimp

Mya arenaria

Sargassum
muticum

Japweed

Likely
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Latin Name

Common
Name
(Alternative)

Solieria chordalis

Filamentous
red alga

Likelihood

Risk*

Information

Source(s)

Possible

Low
Monitoring

Several accepted records within Milford Haven
Waterway.

NBN Atlas
Partnership (2021)

Styela clava

Stalked sea
squirt (leathery
sea squirt)

Certain

Medium
Monitoring

Several accepted records within Milford Haven
Waterway.
UK distribution includes south and west coasts.
Identified in project-specific subtidal survey.

Neish (2007); NBN
Atlas Partnership
(2021); OEL (2021b)

Tricellaria
inopinata

Tufty-buff
bryozoan

Likely

Low
Monitoring

Recorded in a 2016, 2017 and 2019 Milford Haven
subtidal survey report.
Accepted records within Milford Haven Waterway.

M. Aberson, pers.
comm.; NBN Atlas
Partnership (2021)

Likely

Medium
Monitoring

Noted as present within Pembrokeshire, established
within Milford Haven Waterway.
Recorded in grab samples in the deep channel off Milford
Haven.
Several accepted records within Milford Haven
Waterway.

M. Aberson, pers.
comm.; PNP (2017);
NBN Atlas
Partnership (2021)

Likely

High
Monitoring

Recorded in a 2017 Milford Haven subtidal survey report.
Several accepted records within Milford Haven
Waterway since 2014.
Known to occur within Milford Haven in South Wales.

M. Aberson, pers.
comm.; Wood et al.
(2015b); NBN Atlas
Partnership (2021)

Undaria
pinnatifida

Wakame
(Japanese kelp)

Watersipora
subatra

Red ripple
bryozoan

* Monitoring and surveillance risk scores obtained from Welsh Government (2017)
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2.2. Step 2: Introduction of Invasive Non-Native Species to the Site
INNS can be introduced or spread to a site through wide range of anthropogenic and natural
pathways (Cook et al., 2014), however, not all will be applicable at all sites (Cook et al., 2015). The
greatest risks are generally associated with slow-moving vessels, or equipment that has arrived from
another country or body of water where INNS are known to be present.
Installation of hard substrate does not pose an introduction risk in itself, assuming clean/virgin
material is used. However, there is risk of colonisation by INNS, increasing the rate of spread and/or
acting as ‘stepping stones’ for INNS to extend their range to additional sites. It should be noted that
the Proposed Development intends to use clean, virgin material and thus poses no risk of INNS
introduction via this pathway.
The vessels and equipment associated with each phase of the Proposed Development have been
reviewed for their potential and risk to introduce or spread INNS to the site. The risk assessment has
been based upon information and literature review where applicable, and expert opinion and
professional judgement in order to conduct a site-specific assessment. This judgement has been
implemented in order to apply a ranking system (No Risk, Low Risk, Medium Risk, and High Risk) to
site activities that may result in spread and/or introduction of INNS.
The list of vessels and equipment, and associated INNS risk is presented in Table 2.2.
It is important to note that at this stage in the project, not all details of vessel usage and
equipment supply chains have been finalised. The information included in this document is
accurate at the time of writing (November 2021).
It is proposed that the Invasive Non-Native Species Plan for the Project be updated as and
when vessel and equipment details are finalised.
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Table 2.2: Risk of vessels and equipment associated with the Proposed Development introducing or spreading invasive non-native species
Item

Vessels

Location

From UK and
non-UK ports to
entire study
area (landfall;
ECC; array)

Type

Various vessel types may
be used throughout the
lifespan of the Proposed
Development, including
tow-out barges, cable
laying, ROVs, anchor
barges, and dynamic
positioning vessels.

Details and Risk Factors (see Appendix A for Surface Area Calculations)

Risk

Vessel size will differ depending on project phase (construction, operation and
maintenance, decommissioning) and specific task (e.g., tow-out, cable laying,
etc.).
Vessels will operate out of local docks where feasible, however, may also transit
straight from non-UK ports to undertake work at the site.
Vessels are expected to be well-maintained and have anti-fouling coating and
inspection history.

High

Vessels are expected to be slow-moving during tow-out, construction,
maintenance, and decommissioning.
Several vessels and vessel types may be utilised throughout the lifespan of the
Proposed Development.
Number of semi-submersible floating platforms will depend on wind turbine
generator (WTG) capacity.

Semisubmersible
Floating
Platform

Array

6-10 semi-submersible
floating platforms will be
used for the Proposed
Development

The semi-submersible floating platforms may be fabricated in one of the
following ports: Navantia, Spain; Harland and Wollf, Belfast; Cherbourg, France;
or Brest, France.
The semi-submersible floating platforms may be assembled at Pembroke Port
and then towed out to the array area however alternative ports for assembly
include: Cherbourg or Brest, France; Rosslare or Cork, Ireland.
•
•
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Item

Location

Type

Details and Risk Factors (see Appendix A for Surface Area Calculations)
•

Risk

Total submerged surface area for 10 platforms1: 74,260 m2

Maximum draught:
• Prior to WTG installation (quayside or sheltered area): 13.2 m
• During operation (i.e. once WTG installed): 17.4 m
Drag embedment (DE) anchors will be used in soft sediments and pile anchors
(suction (SP) and/or driven (DP)) in areas of hard substrate.
DE anchor details (maximum of 63 anchors):
• Dimensions (L × W × H): 8.5 × 9.0 × 5.0 m
• Total footprint (63 anchors): 3,500 m2
• Burial depth: 25 m (i.e., no surface expression)

Array

Anchor system

SP anchor details (maximum of 35 piles):
• Dimensions (D × H): 6.5 × 20.0 m
• Total footprint (35 piles): 1,161 m2
• Penetration: 17 m (maximum of 4.0 m exposure)
• 3-dimensional exposed surface area (top and sides of piles): 4,020 m2

Low

DP anchor details (maximum of 35):
• Dimensions (D × H): 2.5 × 55.0 m
• Total footprint (35 piles): 175 m2
• Burial depth: 52 m (maximum of 3.0 m exposure)
• 3-dimensional exposed surface area (top and sides of piles): 1,271 m2

Array

1

Mooring system

Catenary mooring lines will be used, up to 35 for the entire Proposed
Development. Each line will consist of 200 mm diameter, 670 mm link width
chain, with a section of 320 mm diameter rope.

Low

Use of 10 smaller platforms results in a greater underwater surface area than using a smaller number of larger platforms, and as such, this is considered the worst-case.
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Item

Location

Type

Details and Risk Factors (see Appendix A for Surface Area Calculations)

Risk

Line specifications:
• Maximum individual line length: 870 m (810 m chain, 60 m rope)
• Contact with seabed: 770 m per line
• Total length of line: 30,450 m
• Total length on seabed: 26,950 m
• Total surface area available for colonisation: 61,784 m2
Up to 25 mooring line clump weights (dimensions: 2.0 × 2.0 × 1.0 m) may be
required per line.
• Total surface area available for colonisation: 14,000 m2

Array

Array Cable

Cables
ECC

Export Cable

Array cables:
• Up to 10 (1 per WTG) 300 mm diameter array cables will be required
• Cable segments will range from 1,042-6,022 m, giving a maximum length
of 23.9 km (including 20% contingency)
• Up to 3,000 m (maximum total) length of cable will be in the water
column, and up to 22,500 m (maximum total) length of cable will be on or
buried within the seabed
• Total surface area of cable in water column: 2,827 m2
Export cable:
• Export cable diameter will be up to 300 mm
• Total length up to 49 km
Target burial depth is up to 3.0 m along the length of the cable, using trenching
or HDD. Therefore, no scope for INNS to colonise the offshore export cable
where buried.

Low

No Risk

Rock dumping and mattresses may be used where cable protection and/or
stabilisation is required for the array cables.
Array
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Item

Location

Type

Details and Risk Factors (see Appendix A for Surface Area Calculations)
•

Risk

Total surface area available for colonisation: 126,048 m2

Rock dump or rock bag cable protection may be installed along the offshore
export cable where burial is not possible. Up to 16% of the export cable is
expected to require cable protection.
ECC

ECC

Offshore Export Cable
Protection

Landfall

•
•
•
•
•

Maximum length requiring protection: 7,580 m
Width of protection: up to 11 m
Height of protection: up to 2 m
Area of seabed covered by cable protection: 83,380 m2
Total surface area available for colonisation: 84,896 m2

HDD or open cut trenching will be required to bury the export cable in the
landfall area (intertidal). The HDD exit may require rock bag protection.
• Dimensions of rock bags: 21 × 5 m
• Rock bag height above seabed: 1.2 m
• Number of rock bags required: 1
• Total area of seabed covered by rock bags: 105 m2
• Total surface area available for colonisation: 167.4 m2

Medium

Low
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2.3. Step 3: Site Activities
The main activities which will take place at the site should be identified and described in order to
assess the risk associated with each (Cook et al., 2015). Activities which involve vessel movement to
and from the site are likely to carry higher risk, as INNS can be introduced to or spread from the site
more easily.
Derived from INNS already present and site details (Step 1) and the equipment and vessels to be
used in the Study Area (Step 2), a list of Project activities that have significant risk of introducing or
spreading INNS has been produced (Table 2.3).
Table 2.3: Activities associated with the Proposed Development identified as potentially
introducing or spreading invasive non-native species
Project Phase

Activity
•

Construction

•
•

Operation and
maintenance

Decommissioning

•
•
•

•
•
•

Installation of anthropogenic structures (i.e., semi-submersible floating
platforms and associated mooring system, and array and export cables
and associated cable protection) in the Study Area;
Fabrication and towing of the semi-submersible floating platforms from
outside the local area (i.e., outside Milford haven);
Using vessels from outside the local area (i.e., outside Milford Haven).
Long-term presence of anthropogenic structures in the Study Area;
Maintenance of semi-submersible floating platforms, wind turbine
generators, and associated ancillary equipment and cables;
Using O&M vessels from outside the local area (i.e., outside Milford
Haven).
Removal of anthropogenic structures from the Study Area;
Cleaning of equipment and disposal of biofouling from equipment
following decommissioning at the end of the project lifespan;
Using vessels from outside the local area (i.e., outside Milford Haven).

As per Cook et al. (2015) advice, the activities listed in Table 2.3 have been taken forward onto
Step 4 of the plan.

2.4. Step 4: Proposed Biosecurity Management Measures
For new developments, it is important that biosecurity measures are incorporated from the
beginning of the design process (Cook et al., 2015). In order to minimise the risk of introducing or
spreading INNS associated with the activities identified in Section 2.3, appropriate biosecurity
measures should be implemented. Cook et al. (2015) notes that the measures should consider the
level of control over the site and activities, for example, a sub-contractor working on infrastructure
installation can have biosecurity control measures written into the method statement.
Biosecurity measures should be:
•
•
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•
•

Realistic;
Easy to communicate to others (Cook et al., 2015).

2.4.1. Installation and Presence of Anthropogenic Structures in the Study Area
2.4.1.1.

Biosecurity Risk

The introduction of anthropogenic structures (including equipment, such as anchors, foundations,
and floating items; and anthropogenic placement of ‘natural’ objects, such as rock dumping scour
protection) into the marine environment can provide habitat for INNS to colonise (Geburzi and
McCarthy, 2018). It is the nature of INNS to out-compete native species, and therefore, if present, it
is reasonable to expect INNS to colonise a new ‘habitat’ (i.e., anthropogenic structure) more
successfully than native species (Mineur et al., 2012). Artificial hard substrate, such as scour
protection and marine renewable energy devices, can act as ‘stepping-stones’ for rocky shore INNS
to spread to different sites (Mollison et al., 1986; Landschoff et al., 2013; De Mesel et al., 2015).
Several INNS that are considered to be of medium to high risk to native species are present within
the Milford Haven Waterway or have been identified within the Study Area in the project-specific
surveys (OEL, 2021a-b). These species include (American) slipper limpet Crepidula fornicata,
Japanese skeleton shrimp Caprella mutica, Japweed Sargassum muticum, and Pacific oyster
Magallana gigas (Crassostrea gigas) (see Table 2.1). Slipper limpet are known to have a
well-established population within and around the Milford Haven Waterway (Bohn, 2014; Bohn et
al., 2015, PNP, 2017), and were recorded in both the intertidal and subtidal surveys (OEL, 2021a-b).
A risk assessment conducted for slipper limpet (Sewel and Sweet, 2011) concluded that if introduced
to a new site, spread would be rapid and the impact would be substantial. Assessments for the other
aforementioned medium and high-risk species showed similar results (GBNNSS, 2010; 2011c-d).
2.4.1.2.

Biosecurity Management Measure

Structures introduced to the Study Area should be from local or terrestrial (i.e. not marine)
environments where possible, and should have appropriate anti-fouling treatment to minimise
colonisation and spread of INNS where applicable. If structures are brought in from other marine
environments, or locations where INNS are known to be present but are not present within the
Study Area, they should be checked and cleaned prior to being transported to the Study Area to
ensure that any INNS attached are removed and are not introduced to the site.
See also: management measures for using vessels from outside the local area (Section 2.4.2.2).
2.4.2. Using Vessels from Outside the Local Area
2.4.2.1.

Biosecurity Risk

Vessel movement is one of the main methods by which marine INNS move around the world and are
introduced and spread to different locations (Eno et al., 1997; Geburzi and McCarthy, 2018). Using
vessels from outside the local area (i.e., ports other than Pembroke Port) may result in introducing
INNS from other sites to the Study Area or may result in transporting INNS already present in the
Study Area and spreading them to other sites.
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2.4.2.2.

Biosecurity Management Measure

All vessels utilised throughout any stage of the Project will adhere to the guidelines set out the
International Maritime Organisation (IMO):
•
•

Guidelines for the Control and Management of Ships’ Biofouling to Minimise the Transfer of
Invasive Aquatic Species (IMO, 2011); and
International Convention for the Control and Management of Ship’s Ballast Water and
Sediments (IMO, 2017).

The guidelines include use of a biofouling management plan and record book; installation and
maintenance of the anti-fouling system; inspection, cleaning and maintenance of vessels; and
guidance and standards associated with ballast water exchanges.
Where possible, vessels will use Pembroke Port and the wider Milford Haven waterway, abiding by
local biosecurity measures and requirements (MHPA, 2013). However, it is noted that for some
vessels or operations, this may not be possible. Alternative ports that may be used include, but are
not limited to the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Navantia, Spain;
Harland and Wollf, Belfast, Northern Ireland;
Cherbough, France;
Brest, France;
Rosslare, Ireland; and
Cork, Ireland.

Any local (origin, on route, or destination) INNS or biosecurity measures will also be adhered to
where applicable, including port-specific measures and controls at any ports used throughout the
duration of the Project.
2.4.3. Maintenance of Semi-submersible Floating Platforms, Wind Turbine
Generators, and Associated Ancillary Equipment and Cables
2.4.3.1.

Biosecurity Risk

Operation and maintenance checks are likely to occur regularly throughout the lifespan of the
Proposed Development. Some structures may need repair or replacement, or additional structures
(such as cable protection) may need to be installed after the initial construction period.
Major maintenance on the semi-submersible floating platforms or the wind turbine generators may
require the equipment to be towed back to shore to perform maintenance operations at the dock. If
INNS have settled on the equipment whilst installed in the Study Area, these may be transported
back to dock during the maintenance process.
The risk associated with O&M activities are similar to the following:
•
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Installation and introduction of anthropogenic items (installation of additional cable
protection, replacement of equipment, returning equipment after onshore maintenance),
considered in Section 2.4.1.1;
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•
•
•

Vessel movement (during routine maintenance as well as installing additional equipment or
towing equipment to docks for major maintenance), covered in Section 2.4.2.1;
Removal of anthropogenic items (equipment that is towed to dock for major maintenance or
complete replacement), described in Section 2.4.5.1; and
Cleaning of equipment (as should be conducted for any equipment that is required to be
returned to shore for maintenance or replacement), covered in Section 2.4.4.1.

2.4.3.2.

Biosecurity Management Measure

As maintenance is likely to involve use of vessels to repair, replace or upgrade equipment and
structures installed during the construction phase, the risks and biosecurity measures are similar to
those described for other activities. Therefore, refer to biosecurity measures for installation and
presence of anthropogenic structures in the Study Area (Section 2.4.1); using vessels from outside
the local area (Section 2.4.2); removal of anthropogenic structures from the Study Area
(Section 2.4.5); and cleaning of equipment and disposal of biofouling (Section 2.4.4).
2.4.4. Cleaning of Project Components and Disposal of Biofouling
2.4.4.1.

Biosecurity Risk

INNS may be present on project components that have been used in the Study Area and should be
removed before equipment is taken outside the Study Area or in accordance with procedures agreed
with statutory authorities.
Improper cleaning of project components and disposal of biofouling can result in INNS being washed
into the water column, either individually or as part of biofouling. Natural currents can transport
INNS to new locations (Grosholz, 1996; Wasson et al., 2001), where the species may be able to
colonise and establish a population where they were not previously present.
2.4.4.2.

Biosecurity Management Measure

Equipment and vessels should be cleaned in an appropriate manner, and any biofouling removed
should be disposed of onshore. It is important that no material re-enters the marine environment,
especially in locations outside the Study Area.
Disposal of biofouling will be done in accordance with any local or port-specific waste management
procedures, such as those outlined in the Milford Haven Waste Management Plan (MHPA, 2013).
2.4.5. Removal of Anthropogenic Structures from the Study Area
(Decommissioning)
2.4.5.1.

Biosecurity Risk

After installation of new items into the marine environment, INNS already present within the site
(such as slipper limpet) may colonise these structures more successfully than native species (Mineur
et al., 2012; Section 2.4.1.1). During the decommissioning stage, risk exists that any INNS that has
developed on project components (in particular offshore in the array area) is transported back to the
coastal/nearshore/port environment as project components are decommissioned.
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2.4.5.2.

Biosecurity Management Measure

In order to minimise the risk of spreading INNS from the Study Area, project components should be
inspected for the presence of attached INNS prior to removal. If INNS are identified, an agreed
removal and re-check procedure should be followed (see also: cleaning of project infrastructure and
disposal of biofouling; Section 2.4.4). Where possible, project components should be returned to
local ports to minimise the risk of spreading INNS to areas outside the local area.

2.5. Step 5: Biosecurity Surveillance, Monitoring and Reporting
Early detection of INNS will reduce the risk of spread and increase the chances of containment and
full eradication (Cook et al., 2015). Therefore, it is essential that an INNS reporting procedure is
implemented prior to any works beginning on the site. The procedure has been produced to enable
site users to report any sightings to the responsible person(s) in an efficient manner.
Cook et al. (2015) highlights the importance of including biofouling monitoring for vessels and
equipment within the plan to allow early intervention if required, substantially reducing the risk of
INNS spread. Additionally, staff expertise is important, in both biosecurity actions and INNS
identification.
It is important to note that at this stage in the project, not all details of vessel usage and
equipment supply chains have been finalised. The information included in this document is
accurate at the time of writing (November 2021).
It is proposed that the INNS Plan for the Project be updated as and when vessel and
equipment details are finalised.
Table 2.4 outlines the proposed biosecurity instructions that personnel operating in the Study Area
or working with vessels and equipment to be used in the Study Area should follow.
Table 2.4: Biosecurity measure instructions for personnel
Who

What

Where

When

Oversee removal and disposal of
biofouling from equipment and vessels
Operations
manager,
developers,
contractors

Ensure biofouling is appropriately
disposed of in line with guidelines and
waste management plans
Awareness of common INNS, including
identification
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Port

At beginning of works
(pre-construction,
pre-maintenance,
pre-decommissioning)
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Who

What

Where

When

Oversee installation of equipment and
checking for INNS
Operations
manager,
appropriate
contractor

Regular monitoring for biofouling and
colonisation of INNS on equipment
after installation
Have awareness of slow-moving
vessels (e.g. during tow-out)

Port

Throughout project lifespan
(construction, operation and
maintenance,
decommissioning)

N/A

At beginning of works
(pre-construction,
pre-maintenance,
pre-decommissioning)

N/A

Prior to the beginning of
works (pre-construction
pre-maintenance,
pre-decommissioning)

Collaborate with the Milford Haven
Port Authority (MHPA) and other users
regarding INNS awareness

Developers,
contractors

Confirm that the origin of material
(semi-submersible floating platforms,
mooring and anchors, cables, cable
protection, stabilisation, etc.)
Confirm appropriate anti-fouling has
been applied to equipment and vessels

Operations
manager,
developers,
contractors

Through consultation with regulators,
including NRW and MHPA, develop
project-specific measures and update
the INNS plan as and when vessel and
equipment details are finalised

2.6. Step 6: Contingency Planning
As noted by Cook et al. (2015), even with the best planning, there is scope for things to go wrong,
and therefore it is essential to have a contingency plan in place. Contingency planning measures
should be concise and easy to follow.
The contingency plan is divided into 3 easy-to-follow stages. Simplification of the plan ensures that
all staff and personnel working within the Study Area are able to quickly and efficiently follow the
steps if required (Cook et al., 2015).
The below contingency plan outlined below is based around the most likely biosecurity issues that
may occur and is applicable to all activities and control measures identified in Steps 3 and 4.
1) Suspected high alert species (GBNNSS, 2021c):
a. Obtain sample, or if not reasonable possible, obtain photographs of sample;
b. Compare organism with identification sheet/keys available online
http://www.nonnativespecies.org/index.cfm?sectionid=47 (GBNNSS, 2021c)
c. Inform site users and mark the area where INNS were recorded;
2) High alert species confirmed (positive identification during Stage 1):
a. Enact containment measures, including isolation of area where INNS found and
restrict vessel movements;
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b. Conduct wider search of vessels and structures for further specimens;
c. Report INNS online http://www.nonnativespecies.org/index.cfm?pageid=549 or via
email (GBNNSS, 2021d);
3) Eradication or control (if further INNS specimens are found during Stage 2):
a. Contact GBNNSS for further advice;
b. Contact relevant regulators and authorities as appropriate (e.g. NRW, and Milford
Haven Port Authority).

2.7. Review
It is important to note that at this stage in the project, not all details of vessel usage and
equipment supply chains have been finalised. The information included in this document is
accurate at the time of writing (November 2021).
It is proposed that the INNS Plan for the Project be updated as and when vessel and
equipment details are finalised.
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3.

Summary

As with any works and operations carried out in the marine environment, there is an element of risk
of the construction, O&M and decommissioning phases of the Proposed Development resulting in
the introduction or spread of INNS. INNS can be introduced to the Study Area through a variety of
means, mainly vessel movement and installation of anthropogenic structures and equipment; and
can be spread to other areas during vessel movements and removal of structures and equipment.
Several INNS have been identified in the Study Area (OEL, 2021a-b) and several more are present in
the wider region and may be present within the Study Area. Activities that may facilitate the spread
and introduction of these and other INNS have been described, and areas of potentially significant
risk have been identified. It is important that these risks are reduced and mitigated wherever
possible, to minimise further spreading INNS in the marine environment.
The primary aim of this INNS Plan is to provide a framework biosecurity plan for the management of
the effects of INNS from and upon the offshore components of the Proposed Development. The plan
outlines the steps taken to identify the activities and species which pose the greatest risk, and
provides detailed biosecurity measures to reduce the risk as far as practicably possible. Biosecurity
measures include following best-practice and guidelines for operating in the marine environment.
Monitoring and reporting procedures have been outlined, and a contingency plan has been drawn
up.
With implementation and following of this INNS plan throughout the lifespan of the Proposed
Development, the risk of INNS spreading from or being introduced to the Study Area is considered to
be low.
It is noted that recent Marine Licences issued by NRW have included conditions that set out a
requirement to prepare and submit detailed biosecurity risk assessments prior to any offshore
works. Therefore, this INNS plan forms an initial outline of the biosecurity measures that could be
implemented as part of the Proposed Development and all associated offshore works, throughout
the construction, operation and maintenance (O&M), and decommissioning phases.
It is expected that via discussions with NRW, the framework set out within this document will
provide the basis for any future, detailed biosecurity risk assessment for Project Erebus.
It is important to note that at this stage in the project, not all details of vessel usage and
equipment supply chains have been finalised. The information included in this document is
accurate at the time of writing (November 2021).
It is proposed that the INNS Plan for Project Erebus be updated as and when vessel and
equipment details are finalised.
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Appendix A.

Area Available for Colonisation Calculations

Semi-submersible Floating Platforms
The semi-submersible floating platforms use a triangle-shaped platform with the longest side a
length of 104 m. Each platform will have an operating draft of up to 17.4 m. If the largest platforms
are used, a smaller number will be required. The below assesses a worst case for total submerged
area: 14 m operating draft, 94 m longest side, with a total of 10 platforms. These values, plus the
area of the hull, can be used to calculate the total submerged surface area that may be available for
colonisation by INNS, using the equation below:
((𝑆𝐿 × 𝑆𝑛 × 𝑑) + ℎ𝑎 ) × 𝑛
Where:
•
•
•
•
•

𝑆𝐿 = side length (94 m);
𝑆𝑛 = number of sides (3);
𝑑 = operating draft (14 m);
ℎ𝑎 = hull area (3,478 m2);
𝑛 = number of platforms.
((94 × 3 × 14) + 3478) × 10 = 74,260 m2

Pile Anchors
The exposed surface area available for colonisation of the suction pile (SP) anchors that may be used
in the Proposed Development can be calculated using the dimensions and burial depth. The piles
have a diameter of 6.5 m (radius = 3.25 m) and a total height of 20 m. The majority of the pile will be
buried, however a maximum of 4 m height will remain above the seabed. A maximum of 35 piles will
be installed in the Study Area. The total area that may be available for colonisation by INNS can be
calculated using the equation below:
((𝜋𝑟 2 ) + (2𝜋𝑟 × 𝐻)) × 𝑛
Where:
•
•
•

𝑟 = radius (3.25 m);
𝐻 = exposed height (4 m);
𝑛 = total number of anchors.
((𝜋 × 3.252 ) + (2 × 𝜋 × 3.25 × 4)) × 35 = 4,020 m2

The same equation can be used for the driven pile (DP) anchors, using a diameter of 2.5 m
(radius = 1.25 m) and an exposed height of 3 m:
((𝜋 × 1.252 ) + (2 × 𝜋 × 1.25 × 3)) × 35 = 996 m2
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Mooring Lines
The mooring lines are made up of a 60 m length section of rope and 810 m length section of chain,
giving a length of 870 m per line. A maximum of 35 mooring lines will be installed in the Study Area
as part of the Proposed Development.
The potential maximum (i.e., worst case) surface area that may be available for colonisation by INNS
can be calculated using the dimensions of the ropes and chains. The rope will have a diameter of
320 mm (radius = 0.16 m), and the chain will use 200 m diameter metal with 670 mm link width. For
simplicity of the calculation, and based on the assumption that INNS are highly unlikely to be able to
colonise the inside surfaces of the chain links due to continuous disturbance and abrasion, the chain
has been treated as if rope with a 670 mm diameter (radius = 0.335 m) for the purpose of this
calculation.
It is also assumed, on a worst case basis that the entire length of the mooring lines can be colonised.
However, the majority of the length will be on the seafloor (26,950 m), and thus the underside of
this section of chain will not be available for colonisation.
Using the details and assumptions above, the following equation can be used to calculate the total
surface area of mooring lines that may be available for colonisation:
((2𝜋𝑅𝑟 × 𝑅𝐿 ) + (2𝜋𝐶𝑟 × 𝐶𝐿 )) × 𝑛
Where:
•
•
•
•
•

𝑅𝑟 = rope radius (0.16 m);
𝑅𝐿 = rope length (60 m);
𝐶𝑟 = chain radius (0.335 m);
𝐶𝐿 = chain length (810 m);
𝑛 = total number of mooring lines.
((2 × 𝜋 × 0.16 × 60) + (2 × 𝜋 × 0.335 × 810)) × 35 = 61,784 m2

Additionally, up to 25 mooring line clump weights may be required for each mooring line. The
dimensions of these are approximately 2 × 2 × 1 m, thus the total area that may be available for
colonisation by INNS can be calculated using the equation below:
(2𝐿𝑊 + 2𝐿𝐻 + 2𝐻𝑊) × 𝐶𝑛 × 𝑀𝑛
Where:
•
•
•
•
•

𝐿 = length of the clump (2 m)
𝑊 = width of the clump (2 m)
𝐻 = height of the clump (1 m);
𝐶𝑛 = number of clumps per mooring line;
𝑀𝑛 = number of mooring lines.
((2 × 2 × 2) + (2 × 2 × 1) + (2 × 1 × 2)) × 25 × 35 = 14,000 m2
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Array Cables
A section of the array cables from each wind turbine generator will be suspended in the water
column. The total maximum length of cable in the water column will be 3,000 m across the entire
Proposed Project. The cables have a diameter of 300 mm (radius = 0.15 m). These values can be used
to calculated the total surface area that may be available for colonisation by INNS, using the
following equation:
2𝜋𝑟 × 𝐿
Where:
•
•

𝑟 = radius of cable (0.15 m);
𝐿 = total length of cable in water column (3,000 m).
2 × 𝜋 × 0.15 × 3000 = 2,827 m2

Cable Protection
Scour protection (rock dumping) up to 5 m in width may be required for the array cables, expanding
up to 14 m width for array cable crossings and 11 m for the export cable. The height of the
protection above the seabed will be up to 1 m for array and up to 2 m for crossings and export.
Figure A1 and Figure A2 show the dimensions of the scour protection for the array, and the
crossings/export cables, respectively.
A total of 22.2 km of the array cables may require cable protection at 5 m width, and an additional
300 m of cable crossings are likely to require protection at 14 m width. Additionally, up to 16% of the
49 km export cable (7.58 km) may require 11 m wide cable protection to be installed.

1m

1m

Figure A1: Dimensions of array cable protection

2m

1m

2m

2m

2m

Figure A2: Dimensions of array crossing cable protection

6m

2m

6m
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2m

2m

Figure A3: Dimensions of export cable protection

5m

1m

5m

These dimensions can be used to calculate the total surface area that may be available for
colonisation by INNS, using the following equation:
∑((2𝐵𝑆 + 𝐵𝑊 ) × 𝐿)
Where:
•

•

•

𝐵𝑆 = berm slope length, calculated using Pythagorean Theorem (𝑐 = √𝑎2 + 𝑏 2 = 𝐵𝑠 ):
o

Inter array: √12 + 22 = 2.24 m;

o

Cable crossings: √22 + 62 = 6.32 m;

o Export: √12 + 52 = 5.10 m;
𝐵𝑊 = berm tip width:
o Inter array and export cable: 1 m;
o Cable crossings: 2 m:
𝐿 = length of cable requiring protection:
o Inter array: 22,200 m;
o Crossings (part of inter array): 300 m;
o Export (30% of total cable length): 14,700 m.

Inter array plus associated cable crossings:
(((2 × 2.24) + 1) × 22,200) + (((2 × 6.32) + 2) × 300) = 126,048 m2
Export cable:
((2 × 5.10) + 1) × 7,580 = 84,896 m2
In addition to offshore cable protection, rock bags may be required to protect the horizontal
directional drilling (HDD) exits. A maximum of 1 rock bag (21 × 5 m) may be required, with a height
of 1.2 m above the seabed. The total surface area that may be available for colonisation by INNS can
be calculated according to the following equation:
(𝐿𝑊 + 2𝐿𝐻 + 2𝐻𝑊) × 𝑛
Where:
•
•
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•
•

𝐻 = heigh (1.2 m);
𝑛 = number of bags required.
((21 × 5) + (2 × 21 × 1.2) + (2 × 1.2 × 5)) × 1 = 167.4 m2

Total
A total of 368,998.4 m2 (74,260 + 4,020 + 996 + 61,784 + 14,000 + 2,827 + 126,048 + 84,896 + 167.4),
or 0.37 km2, of hard surface may be available for colonisation by INNS as a result of the Proposed
Development.
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